The accurate estimation of carbon dioxide concentration in the presence of nitrous oxide (N 2 O) is a problem of considerable interest and a number of attempts have been made to overcome the difficulties arising from the unusual physical properties of the anaesthetic gas. The spectral absorption characteristics of nitrous oxide preclude infra-red absorption methods and effort has been mainly directed to modified methods of Haldane gas analysis. Here the problem is the excessive solubility of nitrous oxide in the aqueous carbon dioxide absorber, and methods have been suggested which allow for, or minimi?^ this solubility effect (Nunn, 1958; Glossop, 1963; Nagarajan and Murrin, 1973) . However, these authors do not give any experimental results whereby the practical value of their methods can be assessed. We shall describe a method of gas analysis which is a simple and convenient variant of the Lloyd-Haldane procedure and which eliminates the solubility effect by equilibrating the standard potash solution with nitrous oxide at the tension of the sample being analysed.
Results are presented and are compared with those obtained by paramagnetic analysis, the method and validity of which have been described elsewhere (Meade and Owen-Thomas, 1973) .
METHOD
We used the technique of analysis described in the manufacturer's instruction manual, with the following modifications which are shown in figure 1. The gas sample for analysis flowed through rubber tubing to a glass three-way tap T attached to the Lloyd-Haldane tap. The deadspace between tap T and the mercury meniscus was washed out by ventilation with the sample, by gently raising and lowering the mercury reservoir 10 times through about 3 cm at the sample expel point. Sample flow was standardized at 50 ml/min, indicated by a flowmeter which served also to give a visual assurance that there was no back-sampling during intake of gas into the burette.
The mercury reservoir was moved up and down during the analysis by being suspended on a hook attached to a slowly rotating crank (3 r.pjn.) driven by a motor. Absorption intervals of 3 min were used for 5% carbon dioxide, 6 min for 10% carbon dioxide, and 9 min for 20% carbon dioxide.
The thermobarometer stopper was removed and two narrow rubber catheters were passed through the opening F, their tips placed just below the surface of the potash solution. The sample for analysis passed continuously through the rotameter R through about 40 g of soda-lime in a glass tube E, to a junction J and on to the potash solution C. The soda-lime scrubbed the carbon dioxide from the sample equalizing nitrous oxide tension in the potash solution and in the gas burette. Fresh gas flow was momentarily interrupted during the reading of the initial sample volume, and whilst the Lloyd-Haldane tap was turned to position 2. Gas was then turned on and allowed to flow continuously.
For the initial blank analysis, absorption time was approximately 35 min, to ensure the saturation of the potash solution with nitrous oxide. The same absorption time was required when changing from one N 2 O concentration to another.
Five cylinders contained nitrous oxide as carrier gas with carbon dioxide concentrations from 2% to 23% and nominal oxygen concentrations from 29% to 38%. Ten consecutive estimates were made by modified Lloyd-Haldane analysis on each mixture on two separate occasions, this was also carried out by paramagnetic analyser whose output was measured by digital voltmeter using methods described elsewhere (Meade and Owen-Thomas, 1973) . Three further cylinders contained nominal concentrations of 5% and 10% carbon dioxide, either in 33% and 10% oxygen in nitrogen (Nos. 6 and 7) or in nitrogen alone (No. 8).
RESULTS
The results obtained are shown in tables I and n. The agreement between paramagnetic analysis and modified Lloyd-Haldane estimation is shown in the following linear regression equation. Carbon dioxide in oxygen and nitrous oxide; y=0.998x-0.006 
DISCUSSION
The results show the close agreement between measurements made with the modified LloydHaldane technique and those obtained using another apparatus and method, based on completely different physical principles (Meade and OwenThomas, 1973) . Our method has been to saturate the standard Lloyd-Haldane potash solution with nitrous oxide at the precise tension of the scrubbed sample. The effect of solubility is eliminated, and the method is absolute, requiring neither empirical nor theoretical correction. In clinical anaesthetic practice enough sample should be collected in a Douglas bag (40-100 litre capacity) to allow a flow BRITISH JOURNAL OF ANAESTHESIA of 50 ml/min to be maintained throughout the estimation. A continuous metered flow from the Douglas bag is achieved by placing a weight on the bag and delivering the contents via a needle valve and flowmeter to the Lloyd-Haldane apparatus (tap T, fig. 1 ).
The method forfeits automatic thermobarometric compensation, but we have shown (table II) that, over the mean analysis time of 6 min, there is no discernible difference between results obtained with and without the thermobarometer. Our measurements of changes in barometric pressure and laboratory ambient temperature on the experimental days also indicate that over the period of analysis changes in these parameters, if neglected, would produce errors of less than 0.01% in carbon dioxide content, that is, equal to the most optimistic assessment of the error due to interpolative reading of the gas burette (0.01%).
RESUME
On decrit une methode d'analyse des gas permettant d'evaluer la quantity de gaz carbonique en presence de protoxyde d'azote grace a un appareil de Lloyd-Haldane araeliore. Apres lavage a la chaux sodee, une panic de l'echantillon traverse la potasse en faisant des bulks et elimine ainsi l'effet de solubilite du protoxyde d'azote en equilibrant la solution de potasse standard avec le protoxyde d'azote a la tension de l'ecnantillon analyse et en eliminant 1'absorptkm de protoxyde d'azote a partir de la burette. Les resultats concordent de tres pris avec ceux obtenus avec un autre appareil et une methode basee sur des principes differents. La methode est absolue, n'exigeant aucune correction empirique, ni thebrique. 
SCHATZUNG DER KOHLENDIOXYD-

SUMARIO
Se describe un metodo de anAlisis para yalorar el di6xido de carbono en la presencia de 6xido nitroso, empleando un aparato Lloyd-Haldane modificado. Algunas de las muestras, despues de lavarlas con sosa-cal, burbujean a traves de la potasa y esta elimina el efecto de solubilidad del 6xido nitroso equilibrando la soluci6n normal con 6xido nitroso a la tension de la muestra analizada y eliminando la absorci6n de 6xido nitroso de la bureta. Los resultados muestran un acuerdo estrecho con otro aparato y metodo basado en principios diferentes. El metodo es absoluto, y no requiere ni corecciones empfricas ni te6ricas.
